
1. BACKGROUND

, Given that the vaüdit v and effeers of the putativa "withdrawel" are in question, the t",m

is referred to in quotation r: arks throughout tha present doeument.

OBSERVATIONS Of THE INTER·AMERICAN COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS
CONCERNING THE RETURN OF THE APPLICATION IN THE CASE OF

BARUCH IVCHER BRONSTEIN V. PERU (11.762) AND THE JURISDICTION
OF THE INT·ER·AMERICAN COUflT OF HUMAN RIGHTS
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With lts note of August 5, 1999, the Honorabie Court transmitted copies 0" the
following documenta: the record of receipt of the returned docurnsnrs issued by the Court ' s
Secretariat, dated Auqusr 4. 1999; note N° 5-9-N/59, addressed by the Peruvian Ernbassv
in Costa Rica to the COUl't, dated August 4, 1999; note RE(MIN) N° 6125, dated August 2.
1999, addressed to the President of the Court and signed by Fernando de Trazeqrue s
Granda, 'Mlnister of Fore ·Jn Relations, setting forth the State's basis for the return 01 the
appucatlon: note N° 0353-99-JUSIDM from the Minister of .Justlce to the Minister of
ForeTg-n Relations of Peru, datec August 2, 1999; Legislative Resolution N° 27152
approving the State's "withdrawa!" from the contentious jurlsdlctton of the Court, datad
July 8, 1999; the decíaration signed by the Minister of Foreign Relatíons of Pen,
"wlthdrawinq" the State's acceptance of that jurlsdíction, dated July 8·, 1999; ano the
recordofdeposit of the fOl'e90in9 declaration issued by the OAS Generai Secretariat on
Juiy 9, 1999.

The casa of Baruch lvcher Sronstein was submitted to the Honorable Court on
March 31, 1999, to add -ess the actions of the Peruvian State In arbitraríly stripping Mr .
Ivcher of his citlzenship with the objective of depriving him of editorial control of Channe:
2, "Frecuencia Latina," thereby restrícting the freedom of expression he had be",,.,
exercising to denounce human rights vlolations and corruptlon. As set forth in that
appllcation, these actions of the State constitute violatlons of MI'. Ivcher's rights ti)
nationalltv, freedom of expresslon, propertv, and judicial protection and guarantees,
recognized in Articles 20, 13, 21. 25 and 8 of the American Convention on Human Rights
(hereinafter "American Convantlon"}, thereby dernonstratlnq the failure of the State to
uphold lts oblígations to respect and ensure those guarantees under Article 1(l l.

The present observations respond to the August 5. 1999 communication 01 trie
Inter-Arnerican Court of Human Rights (herelnafter "Honorable Court"), Ref: CDH
11.7621020. informing the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights (hereinafter
"Cornmlesion") that the Republíc of Peru (hereinatter "Stete" 01' "Peru ") had returned tilo"

application and related docurnents filed in the case of Baruch Ivcher Bronsretn. In that
communication, the Honorable COUrt provided the Commission with a deadline of
seoterncer 10, 1999 to file cbservattons.
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11. INTRODUCTION

• Translatíon of the Commíssíon. Other translations of material presented ey the State are, '
unless indíoated, those of the Commission,

On July 8, 1999, the Congress of the Republíc of Peru approved the
"withdrawal" of the State' s accaptance of the cornpulsorv juriscíiction of the
Inter-American Court:
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The present observatíons address the challenge to the [urlsdtctlon 01 the Honorable
Court posed by Peru in the case of Baruch Ivcher Bronetein. Thís challenge presents the
Honorable Court with a case 01 1írst ímpression, as no State has aver attempted to

On July 9, 1999, the State presented to the General Secretariat of the OAS
a decleraticn statíng that it "wlrhoraws" its declaratíon of acceptance of the
contentlous [unsdiction of the Court;

Consequently, the communication transmitted by the Court on May fa, 1999
notifying theState of the application in ths case 01 Baruch Ivcher Bronstein
(Ret. CDti-1 107621002) re1ers to a matter with respect to which the Court is
not competent to exercise eontentious jurisdictíon.

The State lndlcated that, as established in the foregoing documants, its
"withdrawa!" proctuces "Irnmediate effeets" as 01 the July 9, 1999 date of
lts deposlt with the General Secretariat of the OAS, and applies to all cases
in which it had n"t submitted its answer to aoctlcetions initiated before the
Court:

The State thus ccnsiders the Honorable Court to have been depríved of jurisdiction
by the acts of its legislature and Foreign Ministry of July 8 and 9, 1999 aimed ,n
"withdrawing" the State's acceptance of the compulsory jurisdiction 01 the Honorable
Court. In particular, the July 8, 1999 declaration filed with the General Secretariat of lhe
OAS on July 9, 1999 lndicates that "in aocordance with the American Conventíon on
Human Rights, the Republic of Peru withdraws the Declaratlon of recognítion of the
optlonal clause of acce .rance. opportunely made by the Peruvian Government. of the '
contentious competenc-s of the Inter-Amerícan Court of Human Ríghts,'" This
"withdrawal" will be of "írnmedlate effect-and applv toall cases in which Peru has not
answered the application initiated beforethe court. n The State thus asserts that lts
aotion of "withdrawal" not only has ímrnadiate e1fect, but applíes to cases previously filed
with the Court wlth respect to whích it has ver to answer.

The August 2, 1989 note addressed by the Foreígn Ministry to the Honorable Co .rt
referred to above (Ref: RE(MIN) N° 6/25) brleflv sets forth the consideratíons underlying the
State's return of the application, which may be summarizedasfollows:
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withdraw its acceptance of the compulsorv [urlsdiction of the Court while remaining a State
Partv te the Convention.

111. THE INTER·AMERICAN COURT WAS VALIDLY SEIZED DF THE IVCHER
CASE AT THE TIME PERU ATTEMPTED TO "W1THDRAW" ITS ACCEPTANCE
DF THE COURT'S CONTENTIOUS JURISDICTION; SUCH AN ATTEMPT TO
EVADE PROCEEDINGS ALREADY INITIATED IN A CONTENTIOUS CASE 15
IMPERMISSIBLE AS A MATTER OF lAW ANO OF NO LEGAL EFFECT

8eeause the iSSUéS ralsed in the present case can be answerad most narrowly w;th
referenee to the third point concerning non-retroactlvltv. the Comrnission will begin its
analvsis there, before "jdressing the second point concerning immediacy. As these
questions are nonethele(;$ integrally relatedtothe question of the validíty of the aet uf
"withdrawal" attempted "y the State, the Commission will then address that broader issue.
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This first seetion of these observations will establish that the [nter-Ameriean Court
of Human Rights is competent to exereise jurísdictíon over the present case because it vvas
valldly seized of the matter as of the March 31,1999 filing of the ~applieation. Within the
ínter-American human rights 'system, as well as before other relevant international
tribunals, the aet of filin~J an application "institutes the proceedings" in a contentious case.'
Once such a tribunal is tnereby seized of the matter, no subsequent aet by a State Party to

Asa preliminary procedural rnatter. the Commission notes that the Honorable Court
notified the State of Peru of the applicatíon in this case on May 10, 1999, Reto CDH,
11.762/002, further informing the State that it had two months trorn that date to present '
any prelíminary exceptions, and four months to file its answer, The August 4, 1999
communication of the State returning the applieation appears to constltute 'neither one nor
the other of these authorized procedures , as it was filed too late to be aecepted as the
former, and deals with issues of jurisdiction outstde the ambit of the latter. While notinq
thls. the Commission will nonetheless proceed to offer its observations on tne
eommunícation and relatad documenta, whích raise questlcns of [urlsdlctlon whlch must, to
the extent theV are to beevaluated, be addressed prior to the merits of the case.

To summarize thepositions that will be developed below, ñrst. the Commission
considers that the "wlthdrawal" attempted by the State ls invalld as a matter ot law ano
consequently of no effee:. The text of the Convention does not provlde for the procedure
effectuated by the Stat ; , and the attempted "withdrawal" is impermissible under tne
applieable legal regime. Second, even accepting that such a withdrawal were legally
permlsslble. it would not in any case take immediate effect, as any such action would
necessarily requíre a reascrable period of notlfication of one vear prior to taking effect.
Third, even if irnrnadiate v/lthdrawal were legally possible, there exlsts no legal basls
whatsoever by which sueh ",n act eould retroactlvelv depríve the Court of iurisdiction in a
casewith respect to which it was already seizad. Tila aet of filing the application iristitutes
the proceedings before the Honorable Court; a State eannot evade that jurisdietion by
deelaring its withdrawal therefrorn with retroactive eHect on a pending cáseo
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1 . The nature and seope of contentious jurisdietion

A. Praliminary ccnslderatlons with respect to the lssue of [urlsdlctlon

The terrns of Article 62, according to which States Parties to the Convention ele ct
whether ro accept the coritentlous [urlsdlctlon of the rnter-Arnertcan Ceurt, replicate
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2, Such declaratlon may be made unconditionally, on the
condition of reciprocity, for a speclñed period, or for specific cases. It shall
be presented to the ",ecretary General of the Orqanlzatlori, who shall transmit
copies thereof to the other rnsmber sretes of the organization and to ths
Secretary of the Court,

, "Jurisdlction Is the power to examine end decide civil, criminal or other metters accord.r q
te the law In force, more specifically, the power vested in the judges te administer [uatic e.:'
["Jurisdicción es la potestad de conocer y fallar en asuntos civiles, crtminstes O de otra neture!e:e.
según 11iJ$ disposiciones legales o, más concretamente, la potestad de IIiJ qUI;) Sé haya investido a los
jueces para administrar justicia. "J Cabanellas, Guillermo, Diccionario Enciclopédico de Oerecbo
Usual, 16 ed. TomoV [le81}. p. 48.

" Sir Gerald Fitzrnaurlce The Law and Procedure of the lntemetlonet Court of Justice, (Ve.
11, 1986). et p. 434.

1 . A State Partv mav. upon . depositing its instrument of
ratiflcatlon or adr.srence to thls Convention, or at any subsequent time,
declare that it re-:ognizes as binding, iRSO facto, and not requíring speclal
agreement, the juriadiction of the Court on all matters relating to the
interpretatlcn or application of this Convention.

Pursuant to Article 62(3) of the American Conventlon, the jurisdiction of the lrrter
American Court of Human Rights "shall comprise all cases concerning tha intarpratatlor,
and applicatlon of the provlslons of the Convention that are submitted to it." provided the
State Partv concerned has reéognized that cornpetence. As indicated, the exercise of ths
jurisdiction is premised on the consent of the State concerned to be bound therebv.
Pursuant to Article 62 of the Convention:

.Jurlsdiction is the attrlbutlon of authoritv that enables a tribunal to lssue a bindiro
decision on the rnerits of a case brought before it. 2 .Jurisdictiorial questions may be cf
fundamental irnportance, given that. as one authority has eommented with respect to the
lnternatlonal Court of Jústiee (hereinafter "ICJ"}, "thequestion whetherand to what extervt
the Courí: has [urladlctlon is frequeni:ly of no less, if not of more, politicalimportance ther
the decision on the mertts.""

those proceedings can retroactiveív deprive it of [urlsdiction. Aecordingly, the July 9, 1988
presentation by Peru of its putative "withdrawal" can be of no legal effect insofar as the
cornpetence of the Honorable Court to exerclse jurisdiction in this case ls concerned.
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Within the inter-American human rights svstern, acceptance of such [urtsdiction
constítutes a voluntáry act on the part of the state concsrned, and signifies lts notlficetlon
to the other States and actors of the svstem that it ls prepared to subrnit to the binding
authority of the Hcnorable Court pursuant to the stated terms. Accordingly, the Honorable
Court has mdlcated that:

In contentious cases the exercise of the Court' s jurisdiction ordinarily
depends upon a prellmlnarv ano baste question, involvingthe State's
acceptance olor consent to such jurisdiction. If the consent has been given,
the States which participate in the proeeedings beeorne;· technically
speaking, parties to the proceedings and are bound to comply with the
rasulting declston.... a

were drawn frorn those of Article 46 of the European Conventionon Human Rights.
providing States the option of acceptlnq the compulsory jurisdiction of the European Court
of Human Rights (prior to the entry íntc force of the unitary regime under Protocol 11),"
Those terms were drawn in turn from Article 36 of the Statute of~he lntemational Court of
Justice,s which themselves replicate Article 36 of the Statute of the Permanent Court ot
Justice. As the respective treveux prépari'itoires indicate, these terms, known as "optiorial
cleuses" were adopted due to the lack of consensus during the drafting of these
ínstrurnents in favor of including automatic campulsory jurisdlctlon." The formulation of the
respective optional clauses provldinq for submission to jurisdiction ipso recto and wlthout
requiring special agreemerlt are virtually identlcel.?
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d Pursuant to the entrv into force of Protocot 11, rnernbershlp in the Council of Europa is
!'lOW predícated on ratificat.nn ot the EUíopean Convantion on Human Rights and ecueptance of the
obliqatorv jurts diction of rr~ European Court of Human Rights, This linkíng of membership in the
Council with adherence te juriadiction. and the consequent undertakinq to comply with judgmenls
issued, is the culmination o' atrnost 60 veers ot gradual legitimization of tbe European human rights
svstem, and provides a modal for cther ragions of the world,

e See, e.q., Council of Europa, Collected Edition of the "TrIlvaux Préparatoires" of the
European Convenrion on Human Righrs (Vol. IV 1977) at p. 266.

• See, e.go, CounciJ oi Europe, supra, pp. 118-26, 158. 178, 212; IACHR, "Comparative
'Study of the Draft Converltion on Human Rights prepared by the Inter-American Council 01 Jurists

arld those Presented by Uruguay and Chile to the Secorld Special Inter-American Conference,"
OEAtSeLLIVIII. 15, Doc. 3 Rev. 2, 17 Jan. 1967, at p. 34 (comparing multiple alternatives);
, IACHR, Opinion Pr"pared by the IACHR ontha Draft Converltiorl, Parr íwo, OEAtSer.LiV/II.16.

8 Revo, 24 April 1967. al p. 14 (proposing starldard formulation of optional clause for purpose 01
unification). ~

7 It may be notad ',hat the travaux préparatoires of the American Conventiorl indicate that
this common formulation 'e" the optianal clause was adopted without protracted di:>cussion. See.
far example, OAS Genera Secretariat, Conferencia Especializada Inter8mericana sobre Derechos
Humanos, OEAtSer.KiXVII': .2, at p~ 377.

• IACtHR, Restricrions to the Death Penalty (Arts. 412) arld 4(4) American Convention Orl
Human Rights}, Advisory Cpírian OC-3t83 af Sept. 8, 1983. Ser. A No. 3. para. 36.
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In this regard, where the jurisdiction or cornpetence of the court concerned .s
disputed by the State, the question will, in principie, be resolved at the prellmlnarv
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9 IACtHR, vetesquez Rodrfguez Case, Prellminary Objectlons, Judgment of .June 26, 1Se7,
Ser. e No, 1, para. 29; Feirén Garbi and Soffs Corrales Case, Preliminary Objections. Judgmem 01
.June 26, 1987, Ser. C No, 2. para. 34; Godín",,, Cruz Case, Preliminary Objectlons, Judgment of
.June 26, 1987, Ser. C No. 3, para. 32.

'0 Id.

11 See generally. ICJ; Nottebobrn cese (Liechtenstein v. Guatemala), I.C,J. Reports 1953
pp. 122-23.

12 IACtHR, ñeports of ttie tnter-Arnertcsn commtsston on Human Rights IArt. 51 Americen
convennon). Adviscrv Opintcn OC-15f97, ser. A No, 15, Concurring Opinion of Judge A.A.
canceco. at para. 5.

'3 ICJ, Case concerninq Fisheries Jurisdiction (Spain v . Cariada). Decistcn 01 Dec. 4, 1998
on Jurisdiction, aveuabte at web sita http://www.icj-cij,org, DissentingOplnion 01 Vice-Presiden\.
Weeramantry.

it ls the Court that determines lts rulas of procedure, and not the States that
appear before it. Parties coming before the Court rnust accept the Courts
rules ofprocedure and must submlt to thern, for the aet of submission to the
Courts jurisdiction implíes a submission to the Court's procedural rules, and
to the principie that the Court, and not ths parties. ís the master of its own
procedure. '3

000166

The eompetenee 01 aninternational tribunal' necessarilv extends to all disputes
concerning the existence and scope of lts jurisdlction." Once sueh a tribunal ls seized of a
matter, lt alone ís competerit to make thOSE! [urtsdictíonaí determinations. "[E]very
international tribunal ano evetv organ with jurisdictional competences has the inberen t
power to determine the scooe or extent of its own competence (Kompetenz-Kcmcetenz '
eompétence de la compélence}."'· lndeed, the principie that an international tribunal is the
master 01 its own jurisdiction can be described as a fundamental principleof internationa:
law. As characterlzed wrth respect to the ICJ:

As the Honorable Court has indlcated slnce the vervlnltlatlon of lts contentious cose
practlce. "ltlhe broad terms employed by the Convention show that the Court exereises tul:
jurisdietion over al] lssues relevant to a case. "9 It ls not only authorized to determine
whether there has been a vlolatlon 01 a proteeted right and adopt me corresponding
measures, it "is likewise empowered to interpret the procedural rules that justify its hearing
a case. "tO

As indlcated. the acceptance of contentious jurisdiction carrles with it the obligation '0
adnere to declslons rendered pursuant thereto. As establlshed in Article 68(1} 01 the
American Convention, States whichaccept contentious [urlsdiction "undertake to cornplv
with the judgments of the Court in any case to which they are parties,"
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1. Al! requlrernents set forth in the Convention for submission of the case to the
Honorable Court were met

2, Peru deposited its declaration accepting the contentious [urlsdlctlon of the
Honorable Court, and became so bound. on January 21, 1981

8, The case of Baruch Ivchar Bronstein was properly submitted to the Honorable
Court, and proceedings were instituted as of the fíling of the application on
March 31, 1999
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The Convention sets forth the requirements which must be met for a case to be
properly submíttedbefore the Honorable Court. Pursuant to Artlcle. 62{3) oLtne
Conventlon. the contentíous jurisdiction of the Honorable Court cornprlses alt cases
concerning the interpretation and appllcation of that treatv. provlded that the State Party
ccncerned recognízes or has recoqnizéd that cornpetence. Additíonally, Article 61 í 1í

Thus. as of January 21, 1981, Peru signífied its intention to be bound by the
contentious jurisdlctlon of the Court and to comply with judgments issued pursuant
tnereto. Of the condltlons permitted pursuant to the terms of Article 62(2), the stere
invoked onlv that of reclprocitv.

Peru ratified the American Convantion on Human Rights on July 28, 1978
Pursuant to Articie 74(2), the Conventíon had entered into force wíth respsct to Parties
thereto on July 18, '1978,

On January 21, 1981, Peru presented to the OAS General Secretariat its
declaratlon, dated Octoher 20, 1980, recognízing the jurisdiction of the Inter-Arnerican
Court of Human Ríghts pursuant to the terrns of Article 62 of theConventíon. In
accordance with the terrns ot Artrcie 62(1), the State índicated that lt recognized that
jurisdlctlon as binding, and no! requiríng specíai agreement, wlth respect to all cases
ralating to the lnterpretatlcn or appllcatlcn of the Convention. The declaratíon further
expressed: "This recognition of competenee ls made tor an lndeflnlte time and undar the
condition of reclprccitv."

exceptions stage of the proeeedings. It "ls a basíc rule of intemetíonet law and a principie
of internationai relations that a State is not obliged to give an account of itself on íssues cf
merits before an tntemattonat trlbunal which laeks jurísdictíon or whose [urlsdlction nas not
yet baen established.,,14 The State concerned may eha¡¡enge the cornpetence of the coort
concerned to consíder tr e rnatter. or mav challenge the adrnisaibility of the speeifie case,
"For this purpose aspecial procedure - the preliminary objection procedure - extsrs.""

14 Shabtai Rosenne The World Court, vvnat It 1$ and How Ir Works, Martinus Nijhoff, 5'h ed,
- Rev. 1995, at p, 99.-

,. Id.
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,. The epp!icationNas received the same day. See eCknowledgment 01 receipt by ¡he
Honoreble Court, dated Ap'¡1 7, 1999, Rel: CDH-S/259,

Among the actions taken by the State in response to that notiflcation; by a note
dated June 7, 1999, it designated its Agent, Dr. Mario Cavagnaro Basile" and_its alternat,,_
agent, Dr, Sergio Tapia Tapia. Subsequently, by a note 01 June 11, 1999, ref, N° 6-9 i63,

the State requested and reGeived clarífication from the Honorable Court lRe1: CDH/S-015)
as to the date by which It could appoint an ad hoc iudge, It was only on August 4, 1999,

provides thet only sretes Parties and the Commission have standing to submit a case for
binding adjudication. Further. Article 61 (2) speclnes that the procedures set forth ir
Articles 48, concerning the processing of the petition, and 50, concerníng the issuance 01
the Commlsslorrs findings and concluslons to the State concerned, must have be",")
cornpleted. Article 51 (1) provides that. once the report described in Article 50 has been
transmitted to the State concerned, the case mav be submítted to the Honorable Court
within three months of the date of transmission.
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By a note of May 10, 1999, Ref: CDH-11.762/002, the Honorable Court. addresseo
the State of Peru, pursuant te its Rules of Procedure, to notify lt that the Application had
been filed and to transrnlt to the latter that document and lts annexes , Further, the
Honorable Court informed the State that lt had one month to name its agent and alternare
agem;- two months to subrnlt any preliminary exceptions, and four months to respond to
the applicatioli. Bya second note of the sar,le date, Ref: CDH-11 ,762/003, pursuant to íts
Rules, the Court informad the State that it had 30 days following the appointment oi Its
agem to name an <Id hoc judge jf it wished to do so.

The foregoing requirements were fully met in the case of Baruch Ivcher Bronste.r..
by which the Commission seeks a ruling of the Honorable Court with respeet to vlolations
01 rights protected under Articles 8, 13, 20, 21 and 25 of the Corwention, and the
undertaklngs set forth In Artlcle 1(1 J. As noted above.. Peru accepted the cornputsorv
jurisdíctíon of tne Honorable ccurt on .Januarv 21, 1981. The Commission processed tne
petltion pursuant to the speeifications of Article 48, before issuing its findings and
ccnclustons as provided for in Article 50. The resultlnq Report N° 94/98, containing the
Commission's recommendations designed to repalr the violations establlsned. was
transmitted to the State of Peru on December 18, 1998. The State having failed to subrrut
infarmation demonstratinu cornpllance with the recommendations wlthin the time provided.
the Comrnisslon decided the case should be suornitted to the Honorable CO'Jrt. On March
17, 1999, the State requested an extension of 14 days In which to submít lntorrnation
concerning compliance with the recommendations, expressly acknowledging that thís
would suspend the three-month period referred to in Artlcle 51 (1) to subrnit the case to the
Court. The request was accepted on those terrns, with the extenslon to expire on Mar eh
31, 1999. Pursuant to the Commisslon' s deterrninatlon that the State had failed to
implement the recornmendations issued. it f¡jeó the applloation with the Honorable Court en
March 31, 1999.'6
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2. Contentious proceedlngs in the lvcher case were instltuted with the fiUng 01
the applieation on Mareh '31, 1999

Similarly, in the context of a request to the Honorable Court for an aovísorv opinion,
it ls the filing ,of tha request which mltíates the proceedings:

tnat the State transrnitted lts communication to the Honorable Court returning the
application and related aocuments pursuant to its putativ e July 9, 1999 "withdrawal" 01
acceptance of the Courts compulsory jurisdiction. Finally, by a note of August 9, 1999,
ref. N° 5-9-N/71. the State notified the Court that it was iNithdrawing the designation of it s
Agent and Altérnate Agent.
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Once set in rnotlon the advlsorv proceedings. and notified the consultatlon to
all member States and main orqans of the Organization of American States
(OAS), and being the Court already seized of the petition, there is no way to
seek to deprlve the Court of its cornpetence, not even by "wlthdrawel" of
the originai request. .... The Court is already seized of the sublect-rnatter of
the petltlon, and ls master of ns own jurisdiction. 17

The fílíng of the app!icatíon is the key event which initiates proceedings before th"
lnter-Arnerlcan Court 01 Human Rights. as well as before other lrrternational tribunals suc-:
as the ICJ or the European Court of Human Rights. Article32 of the Rules of the lnter
American Court providesfor the"lnstitution ofthe Proceédings," stipulatingthat "[flor a
case, to be referred to the Court under Article 61 (1) of the Convention, the application Sra!!
be filed with the SecretE.riat of the Court in each of the working languages." Pursuant to
Article 34 of those Bules the Presldent rnav request that any deficlencles in an application
be corrected. Article 3E sttpulates that "the Secretary shall give notíce of the application
to " the relevant parties, ¡ncluding the respondent State.

In the context 01 theTnrer-State practlce of the leJ, Article 40(2) of lts Stature
refers to the respective narning of agents "Iwlhen proceedings are lnltiated by rneans of an .
application." _ It ís the filing of that application which rnakes it possible to determine if 1he
elements necessary to confer jurisdiction are presento "'Whena case ls subrnltted to the
Court, it is always possible to ascertain what are, at the moment, the reciprocal obligations
of the Parties in accordance with their respective Declaration.' It is almost an imp¡¡'cation
of this dietum that it ís not possíble to make that ascertainment other than at tríe moment
when a case is submitted to the Court" •.'," Under the practice of ~he European Court.

17 See IACtHR, Advisorv Opinion OC-15/97, sup,,¡, Concurrlng Opinion 01, Judge A,,'",
Canyado Trindade. para. 7

le ¡CJ, Militarv and Paramilitarv Activities ill /!Jlld agaillsr Nicaragua (Nicaragua v, Uníted i

States of America) Jl,lrisdi(:tion and Admissibility, l. C.J. Reports 1884, Separate Opinion el Judge,
'Jennings, at p. 547 (citinJ Right of P8ssag~ over indian Terrítorv case, I.C.J. Reports 1907, p,
143l.
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,. Fltzmaurice, supra, at p. 440.

20 See id.

Peru eannot affectively "withdraw" from the [urlsdlctlon of the Honorable
Court with reapeet to a contentious case once proeeedings hav«. been
initiated

prior to the chanqes effected by the entrv into force of Protoeol 11, pursuant to Rule 32 of
Court "A" and Rule 33 of Court "B," proceedings were instituted with the filing of the
application by the Commíssíon or by the State having a right to do so under Article 48,' ,
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When the State of Peru depositad its declaration accepting the corrtentious
jurisdiction of the Honorable Court in 1981, it did so according to the terms of Artic!e
62(1}, expressly indicating that íts subrnisston to jurisdiction required no special aqreerne-rt.
According to the terms of its putative "withdrawal," whích do not contorm to the terrns uf
Article 62, the State seeks to rest jurisdicticn from the Honorable Court in matters , such f,S

the case of Baruch Iveher Bronstein, with respect to whieh the latter was already duly
selzed. dependinq on whether the 5tate had declded to file an answer to the application.
In other words, Perll seeks to retroactively condition the Court's exercise of its validiy
confened jllrísdiction on its own subsequent conducto

e, once the Honorable Court became seized of this case, applicable law does
not permit Peru to evade that jurisdiction by any subsequent act purporting
to have ret reactive effect

The Honorable Ccurt became seízed of the case of Baruch lvcher Bronstein with tl,e
filing of the Cornrnisaion' sapplication on March 31,>1999. Pursuant to that selzure, the
Honorable Court alone ras the competence to determine the existence and extent of its
jurísdictíon. As will be set forth below, lt ls a long settled rule of international law that,
once an international trlt.unal ls selzed of [urlsdlctlon in a particular rnatter, no subsequent
unilateral aet of a State can displace that jurisdiction.

It is necessarrtv as of the date of filing that the elements necesserv to confer
jurisdiction must be preserrted. Once those elements have been presented, the Court IS

selz ed of the case by applícatíon,ln the jurisdictional ohase of the Nottebohrn Case, the
ICJ distingulshed between the concepts of "seisin" and "jurisdictiori," the former depending
on the execution of the propar prccedural steps for bringing the dispute before the ICJ, as
prescribed by its Statute and Rules, as cornperedtc its competenee to hear and detorrnir.e
It.'· Without the measure of proeedural eompetence that only valid and regular seisln can
eonfer,the tribunal would be unable to determine its substantive jurtsdlctlon."? Once a
eourt ls validly"seized cf e rnatter. It' alone has the cornoetenceto determine the exlsterrce

. - . .

and scope of lts jurisdiction.
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This settled rule and practice flows directly from the language, object ano purpose
of an optlonat clause providing for the acceptance of contentious jurisdlctlon /pso tacto
without speclal aqrasment - such as that contained .In Artlcle 62 of the American

This rule is confirmed in, Inter stts, tha Loslnger Co. Case (1936). tha Ang/o-/ranian 011 Ce.
Case (1952) and tha Fflght of Passage Case (1957).24 In each of those cases "tne
declarations of the respondenteither expired (the first case) or were denounced (the other
two cases) during the proceudinqs , this fact havinq no effect on the Court's jurisdictíon. "",

For axample, in the Nottebohm cese before the ICJ, Guatemala hacl argued that the
expiration of lts declaration (by reason of the pariod for which it had been subscribed I one
month after an ecpllcarlon was filed by Liechtenstein divested the Court of any [urisdlctlor
it may have had at the time of tiling. In other words, Guaternata contended that the COI,"
must not 6nly have [urtsdtctíon when first selzed of tliedispute, but throughout the
proceedings. That contentlcn was unantrnouslv reíected: .
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At the time when the Appllcaticn was filed, the Declarations of Guatemala
and Liechtenstein were both in force. The regularity of the seising of the
Court by this Application has not been disputad. The subsequent lapsa of
the Declaration 01 Guatemala, by reason 01 the expiry 01 the period for which
it was subscribed cannot invalidate the Application lf the latter was regular;
consequentlv, the lapsaof the Declaration cannot deprive the Court of the
jurisdiction whích resultad from the combinad applications of Article 36 01
the Statute and the two declaratíons.P

2' id. at p. 444.

22 Ibrabirn Shlhata. The Power of the /nternationfJi Court ro Determine Its own Jurisdicricn
(1965), at p. 164 (Citing, inter 811a, decision 01 iCJ on jurisdiction the Nortebohm Cllse).

23 leJ, Notrebohm Case. suprfJ, at pp. 122·23.

,. In tha Rlght of Passage Case the World Court cited its decision in tha Notreóohm C&se e,
realfirming: "11 Is a rule 01 law generally accepted, a. well as one acted uponin the past by the
Comt, that, once the Coun ha. been validly seized 01 a dispute·, unilateral action by the respond8nt ¡
State in tarminating its Declaration, in whola or in part, cannot ·dlvest the eourt 01 jurisdiction." '
C&se Concerning Right of Passage Ovar /ndl,Jn Terrítory (Portugel v. lndia), Preliminary Objections. :
Decision of Nov. 26, 1957.I.C...I. Reporrs 1957.

25 Shlhata, supra.

As set forth above, the critical date with referenee to which the jurisdiction of en
international tribunal is to be determined is the date of its effective seizure of a matter. If
the tribunal has jurlsdlctlon on that date, this cannot be affected by subsequent avants or
acts of the partíes." It is a iong settled question that such subsequent acts. íncluding the
expiratlcn or atternpted withdrawaí of a declaratlon of acceptance of contentious
jurisdiction under an optional clause duríng proceedings already initiated, wil1 have no effect
on the exercise of that jurisdiction."
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411.

The Commission wishes ta drew attention te the faet that the State has present",d
its putative "withdrl;lwal" a" ".!.Qaeeordance with the American Convention," that is tO say,
wíthin the Conventiona: framework as a whole. It follows that the effeets of SLch
"withdráwal" must be assessed pursuant to tt1e rules of interpretation appiicable according
to general international law as well as the particular rules either expressly or implleitiy
provided fer in the American Convention.

Nonetheless, giv6n that the Court has requested the Commission's observatlons en
the return of the applieatien in thls case In the context ofthat putative "wrthdrawal," the
Comrnisston will proceed te conslder the "immediate etfects" which the State attributes to
itsdeciaration, before addressing the overall vaiidity of the "wlthdrawal" itself.. In this
regard, the Commission ccnsiders that, even assurninq that such a "wlthdrawal" were val.d.. _
-- which sectian V of these observations demonstrates is not the case -- it would nOt in any
event enter ¡nto force until a reasonable notificatlon period of one year had elapsed,
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The Comrnission considers that the questíon of jurisdic.tionin the case of Baruch
Ivcher Bronstein can be narrowlv and readily addressed based on the considerations set
forth above that, once "'1e Honorable Court was seized of the case I;IS of its March 31,
1999 filing, na subsequerrt unilateral act of theState of Peru could deprive it of [urisdlctlon.
To that cxterrt, 'the ques tiori of the validity and effects of the putatlve "withdrawal" of the
State mav be largely irre.ovant to the determinatian of jurisdiction in tha present case.

IV. INDEPENDENT OF THE aUESTION OF ITS VALlDITY, THE "WITHORAWAL"
ATTEMPTED BY PERU WOUlO NOT IN ANY CASE PRODUCE THE
"IMMEDIATE EFFECTS" THE STATE ASSERTS

Convention or Artiele 36 of the Statute of the ICJ. One of the essential rationales of such
ctauses is to make it possible, through such acceptance of jurisdietion without the need tor
a further special aqreernent, for the court concerned te be selzed of a matter by means oi

an applicafion -- "the dispute being concretized in the applícation. "2e It was pursuant to
precisely these terrns that Peru accepted the contentious jurisdictionof the Honorable
Court, ipso tecto and not requirlnq special aqreernent, thus providing for the Court to be
seized of e rnatter by application, as in the case of Barueh lvcher Bronstein.

As noted above. it is. moreover, a fundamental principie of law that, once seized of
a case, a tribunal is the master of its own jurisdiction, The existenee or scope of Suoh"
jurisdietion cannot, as Peru contends, then be made to depend en the subsequent conduct
ot a partv. This would makethe operatlon and effieaey of the contentlous case svstern
under the American Conventioncontingent upon the vlcissltudes of the State's conduct.
frustrating the svsterns very objeet and purpose, as well es the due expectatlons of the '
cther Partles and actors affected by that system.
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A. Pursuant ro general principies of law, including ínter alía, the principies of
nonretroactlvity and good tatth, the "withdrawal" of a"eeptance by Peru·
cannot hava the "immediata" effects asserted by the 5tate

In addition, tha Commission submits that, even assumíng its legal validity, a
putative "withdrawal" cf this or any gther klnd could never affect elaims of violation

, already íntroduced into the Convention enforcement process against States Parties that had~
accepted the compulsory jurisdiction of tha Honorable Court. The position of the State
regarding tha far reaehing effacts of its putativa "withdrawal" not only violates basic

.The return of the Commission's application and other documents relating to 1he
Ivchar case appear to eonfirm Peru's intention to give ¡mmediate and retroactiva efleet to
its . putativa "withdrawal" from the Honorable Court's contentiovs jurísdiction. The
'Commission has presented its views, supra, on the Honorable Court's jurlsdiction to
éxamine this parti<;ular case, and such reasoning is valíd and applicable with respeet to
other cases submitted fe I adjudiéatíon before the data of tha putative withdrawal.
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Consequently, the effeets of Peru's putative "withdrawal" must be consistent wi th
a non-restrlctive interpretation of the ruleeS governing the enforcement of the rights ano
guarantees protected under the Convention. Suchrules inelude those relating, in general',
to the expression 01 conseni: to be bound by the treetv and. in particular, by the [urlsdlction
of tns Court. Additionally. the effects of the putatíve "wlthdrawat" must not be interpreted
so as flout general principies of law such as non-retroactlvltv and good faith informing any

mechanism far the edministration of justiee. The Commission conslders that the
interpretation asserted by the State would result in the suppressíon of the right to acce ss
the rnechantsrn for judicial enforcement provided by the Convention in violation of tlve
aforementioned rules and principles and should therefore be rejected.

Accordingly, the present section of these observstlons sets forth the Comrnissions
view that, under any theorv of law which might be asserted as a basis for the putatlve
"withdrawal" of [unsdict.onal acceptance by Peru - whether invoking general principies 01
law. drawing en analogy ro Article 78 of the Convention. or construing provisions of treaty
law -- a reasonable peri :,d of one year of advance notice would be requlred before the
"wíthdrewal" would bec ame effeetive, Further. as will be explalned. the Commisslon
conslders that the effect on the temporal scope of the jurisdiction of the Honorable Court
would be the same undei any of these approaches.

. The Convention contemplates a speciflc rule of interpretation in Artlcle 291a). This
rule requires that none 01 the provlslons of the treaty should be interpreted as "perrnittir.q
any State Partv. grºl!P. or person to suppress the enjovrnent or exercise of the rights ano
freedoms recognized in this Convention or to restrlct them to a greater extent than is
provided for herein." This rule, which cannot itself be read restrictively, not only excludes
anv lnterpretatlon that coutd result in the suppresslon of the substantive guarantees
enshrined in the Convention but also covers any interpretation that could suppress o'
restrlct the procedural rneans te realize such guarantees.
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principies 01 nonretroactlvitv and good f alth, but aiso disreqards the principies that inform
the structure. functioning and effectiveness of the adjudication system created by the
American C.onventlon.

Although the rnechanisrn for acceptanca of the jurísdiction of the Honorable Court
as spelled out in Article 62(2) was inspirad by that established for the judicial settiement of
inter-State disputes by the ICJ Statute, it cannot be dísassociated from the particular
process of adjudication envisaged in the American Convention. The symbiotic nature of this
jurisdictional procese. incorporating the participatlon of both the Commission andths Cour:.
has been enshrined in the Convention and íts interpretation by the Honorable Court. and '5
grounded on general principies of law such as good f'aith and legal certaintv,

The exarnination of clalrns regarding the alleged violation of the States Parties '
undertakings is first instituted before the Commission. either by' a petitioner or by the
victim ntmsett/hersert." Once the proceedings for the examination of a case have be en
instituted before the Cornrnission, the procedura established in Articles 48 to 50 ..
involving subrrússions b'l the partles and the decision by the Commission on rnatters
relating to jurisdiction and merits "" .rnust be pursued and exhausted.:" As the Honorable
Court has indicated, the Commissíon has conciliatory functlons that must 'be made
available to the parties before adopting a decision regarding the posslble vlolatlon of the
Convention. Once such a decisíon is adopted,_ oniy those clalrns raised and decided upon
by the Commissíon can be submitted for final bínding adjudlcanon. The Conventíon also
makes provisión for the extension of the Honorable Court's jurisdiction to cases which are
stlll being exarnined pursuant to Articles 48 to 50. in the form of the adoption of
provisional measures to avoid irreparable damage to persons in situatlons ot extreme
gravity and urgency arising in relatlon to cases not yet submitted to its [urisdiction. In tact.
the expedíent and effectlve exercíse of thls functíon has become one of the defíning
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27 The Honorable (;ourt established in the Metter of Vivie"a Gallardo et al. that tr-e
Convention gives the Cornruission attributes connected With the functíons that pertain to the Cour t.
that by their nature rnust ce cornptetec belore tne.Iatter beqlns to hear a particular matter. The
Honorable Court considerecJ 'that the traatv not ontv authorlzes the Commis$ion tú receive individue:
complaints, but siso entrusts lt with the initia! phase .of the inve$tigations into the aliegatio ...., The
Commission i$ the entity to which victims 'of violations 01 human rights and other persons reler'ed
to in Artiele 44 can resort directlyin arder to present their complsints and allegations, Tre
Convention providas liberal /ocus st'Jndi -- the wisdom of which has been. confirmad by IC'1g
practice -- to lile petitions w,th the .CommisSion in order tb secure access to sil per$ons Uhder te;\?
jurisdiction of the States Parties whose. rights have been allegedly affected. The decision to
eventually submít a matte' to the eourt remains, however, with the Commission, Therefore the
process before the Commission is the channel through which the Convention gives ttle individual.
the possibility to activate 1he system for lhe protection of human rights. IÁCtHR, In the Matter of'
V/v/Me Gal/ardo ete/, Decision of November 13, 1951, No 101/81, Ser. A, paras. 22"23,

2$ It mustbe noted that, in order for a case to be examined by the Court, it must first be
found admissible by the CJmmisslon. A deeision to declare a case inadmi$Sible at this stage batS
the possibillty that the matrer may eventually be submitted to the Court lar determination,
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29 ICJ, Nuclear Tesrs Cases, I.C.J. Reporrs 1974, para. 49,

features of the jurisdiction of the Court vis-á-vis other tnternattonat orqans tor lhe
proteetion of human rlqhts.

"Trust and confidence are inherent in ínternational cooperation ... just as the very
rule of pi'lctl!l sunt servanda in the law él treaties is based on good laith, so also is the
binding character of an International obligation assumed by unilateral deClaration. "2. When
tha parties concerned take cognízance ot unilateral declarations they must ~e able to pléce
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The Commission notes that underlying these eonventional rules are a nurnber A
general principies of law supportinq the ratlonale of an organic and integrated [urisdiction
within the Inter-Arnerican svstern. On the one hand, petítíoners and/or victims subject :0
the jurisdiction ot States Parties filing an acceptance under Article 62 have a legitirnate
axpactation ot instituting a process that may well result in a deterrrunation of irrterriationa!
responsibility and a dectslon on reparations by the Honorable COUrt. On the orher hard
once a claim ot violation is brought before the Commission, States Parties that have
accepted the Honorable Court: s jurisdiction are aware of the fact that the latter rs
competent to order the adoption of provisional rneeeures when necesearv. and rnay
eventuellvaojudlcate the matter as a whole.lnfact, the CcmmlealonaIrrterrtion to cEder,,
particular case ro the Court may be expreaaed at any time during the processing 01 trie
rnatter, or in its decision thereon pursuant to Articles 50( 1) and (2). It follows that, in
order to secure its effectlveness, the functloninq of the system of protectíon under l!l"

Convention must be interpreted so as to ensure respect for the principies of good talth arid
legal certaintv.

The Cornrnission believes that the withdrawal 01 an unconditional acceptance of the
cornpulsorv jurisdiction 01 the Honorable Court does not immedíately affect the inteqratec
[urisdlction of the Commission and Court to examine future .claims of violatlon of the
Convention, Even assuming that lt were possible to interpret the system of orotectlon
envisaged in the American Convention SO as to allow for the withdrawalof en
unconditional acceptance oi jurisdictíon, such withdrawal could never enter into ef tect
instantaneously. This interpretatíon flows from the general principies of law that infoT1
the requirement of due cornpllanca with ínternational obligations in general.

Declarations 01 acceptance of juriadiction establish a serias of multilateral
engagements with other States accepting the same obllqatlon. Sorne of the declareticns
deposited with the QAS '3ecretary General expresslyrefer to this aspeet in accepting the
Courts jurisdiction ro examine inter-State cornplaints , However, the defining teature of
such oectarattons is the acceptanceof contentlous jurisdiction to adjudicate claims
suornitted by lndlviduals atter they have ·been declared admissible and examinad by lh"
Commissíon. The States Partíes thereby assume the obligation to abide by the jurlsdicrion
of the Court and comply w;th its judgmem. The creation and performance of these legal
obligations must be governed by the.principle of good falth.· ---
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30 Id.

ar See Mi'lItary end Paramilitúy Actívities in end "gainst Nicaragu", supra, Opinion of ths
_~ourt, para, 63.

22 The position ot the Commisslon with respect to the conetusion of the temporal
[urisdtcttcn of the Honorable Court is consistent with the principies the latter has applied to sustan
jurisdiction over aots that have occurred subsequent to the lnltlatíon 01 that juriadiction, f or
exampte, in the cases 01 Genie -and Bleke, These cases realfirm that the Honorable Court rnav
exereise Its adjudioatoryauthority over any aot, omission or eftect allegedly In violation of a
proteoted right whioh occurs subsequent to the entry into force of acceptanoe 01 jurisdiction by ·rr"
Sta te ooncerned. Aooordingly. it is the act which is the essential trigger for jurisdlction, As long as
that aet, omission or effeot takes place within the amblt of the HonorableCourt'$ temporel
jurisdiotlon, the Court is competent to examine it. See generally, Genle· Lacayo Case. Merits.
Judgment of J .. nuary 29, 1997, Ser. e No. 30, paras. 76-81 (examining judicial prcceedings arisir-g
as a result of killing by State agents, not itself directiy at issue, as fromthe approximate. date of
the State's acceptance of jurisdietion torward to their eonclusion}.See also, BJake Case,
Preliminary Exceptions, Sentence of July 2, 1996, Ser. e No. 27, paras. 34-40, affirming the
jurisdiotion 01 the Honoratle Court to examine "effects and acti<,lns subSequent to" the acceptance
of jurisdiction by the State, íd, para. 40: Merits, Sentence of January 24, 1998, Ser. e No, 36.

It is aiso the Commission's view that Peru remalns bound by the Court's compulsory
jurisdiction with respect to any act or omlssion that may constitute a violation of t he
Conventlon that took place prior to the entry into force óf lts "withdrawal. "32 When Peru

The rule in the Convention governing its denunciatlon provldes a reasonable
parameter for determlning the date as of which the wlthdrawal of an unqualiflec
aeceptance under an optlonal clause eould aHeet the Court' S temporal jurisdietion over
presumed violations of the treatv. The temporal effeet of Peru's put ative "withdrawal"
could never release the State from its obligations pursuant to the optlcna! clause under
Article 62 withln a shorter period than that provided for the denunciation of the Converrtion
in tato under Artiele 78. Therefore the Commission eonsiders that the putativa
"withdrawal" should in 110 case be deemed to enter into effect befare the period of 12
months from the date of its effective notificatlon.

International practlce indicates that there ls no rule supporting a rlght of immediate
termination of declarations with indefinite duration.?' Therefore the Commission conslde-s
that. even assuming the validlty of the "withdrawal," the principies governing the effects
of acceptance of [urlsdlctíon suggest that such a declaration coulc not be deemed te
become effective untll a reasonable time has lapsed. Under this reasoning, the State would
rernaln bound to abldeby the contentious jurisdictlon and judgmentsof the Court during
that reasonable perlad.

confidence in them and are thus entitled to require that the obligafion undertaken be
respected.i" The Commission subrníts that. even if tested under the more general
framework of the rules applicabie to International disputes between Statesv- -the
"withdrawal" of such a declaration would not affect the integrated jurisdiction of th e
Commission and the Court in the way asserted by the State.

RECEIVED DATE



paras. 53-67, reaffirming that the disappearance of Nichola. Blake initiated a continuing situation,
which produced facts and affacts subsaquent to the recognition of jurisdlction by the State.
tharaby authorizin9 examlnation of thosa fect. and elfects by the Court. id.• para. 67.

B. Under the Convention regime, the valid denunelatlon of undertakings
provlded for in Article 78 requtres a reascnable period of advance notification
of one yeer

accepted the jurisdiction of the Court on January 21, 1981, It consented to the Courr ' s
cornpulsorv [urtsdiction to interpret and apply the Convention pursuant to the mechanisrns
provided for thereunder in relation to any acts earried out by the State subsequerrt to that
acceptance date. Pursuant to that act 01 acceptance, the Court's supervisory jurtsdiction
becarne an intrinsic component of the guarantee of Convantíon-basad rights and Ireedoms
for individuals in Peru.
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Articie 78 of the Convention speaks to the right of e State Party to denounce the
Conventlon as a whole pursuant to certain stipulaticns, ineluding tnat notice be given one
year in advence. This is the only provision of the Convention to speak to the question of
denunciation. As noted above, pursuant to Article 78(2), such denunciation has no eflect
on the obligations of the State eoncemed with respect to any act that may constituta a
violation of its undertakings prior to the entry into force 01 that denunciatiOn. ·Were Article·
78 deemed to set fortn a normative regime applicable by analogy to -other types ·01
denunciation under the Convention, and assuming such denuneiations were.permissible, the
one-year period 01 notilication would necessarily apply to any such denunciation.

The Commission eonsiders that, in accordance with principie" of legal certairnv.
juridical securitv and good Iaith, the [urisdiction 01 the Court should be viewed as remaini,,'~

in force until the expiry of the notlfication period pursuant to which the State's putative
"withdrawal" would be deemed to take effect. The principies underlying this approach "re
reflectad in Artícle 78(:2) of the Convention, which provldeathat a State rernainabound by
.lts obllqations under the treaty with respecttoacts taken by the Stat€: prior ro the etrecnve
date of a denuncíatlon of the Convention by that State. The Commission believes these
principies should apply wlth equat force to a withdrawal frorn the jurisdiction 01 the Court ,
To hold otherwise would be to permit Peru, by means of a "withdrawal," to bar the Court
from interpretlnq and applying .the Convention to aets perpetrated at a time when the State
was bound by the Court's jurisdiction. This would, in effeet, perrnlt Peru to retroactlvelv
immunize its conduct frorn scrutinv by the Court. Such a result would undermine the
effectlve entorcernent of rights and freedoms in Peru, and to this extent contravene the
objsct and ourpose of Cenvention.Further, it would creare an anomalous sltuation: a Stata
choosing to denounce the Convention would remain bound by lts Convention obligations
with respect to acts committed prior to the effective date DI denunciation, including
obligations relating to the Honorable Court' s junsdiction, while e State choosing to
withdraw from the [urisolctlcn of the Court would be permitted to evade its obligations
with respeet thereto in regard to acts committed prior to that withdrawal.
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C. The alternative reference to the regime of international treaty Isw would
impose the same ressonable perlod of one year of advanoe notífication

As will be sxptaíned in seetion V, however, the Commission conslcers that the platn
meaning, as well as the object-and purpose of Article 78 within the context of the
Convention indicate that the putative "wíthdrawal" of Peru' s acceptance of jurisdietion
would not fall within the ambit of action authorized thereunder.

While the immediate effect of certain actions may be expressly provided for in
particular treaty provisions, such effect may not be assumed in the absence of the
manifestation of tne intention of the parties. In the context of its inter-State case practice,
and assumíng that the. wit"drawal of an acceptance under Article 36 of íts Statute may be- .. ,.-

valid, the ICJ has established that:
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Assuming the validity of such a withdrawal, the State concerned would necessarllv
continue to be bound. without interruption, by all obliqations under rhe Convention aoart
from those with respect to the eompulsory jurisdiction of the Court. Accordingly, petitions
eomplaining of alleged violarions would contlnue to be filed with théCommission under the
terms and subject to the requirernents of the Convention. With respeet to the effeetive
date ofterrninatlon of the cornpulsorv jurisdietion of the Honorable Court, the following
considerations would apolv. The Honorable Court would continua ro be competent to
exercise jurisdíetion witP, respeet to any act that took place whlle the State remained
subject to .that jurisdiution, including during. the one-vear period of notification' of
wlthdrawal. The Commission would contlnue to be obliged to consider the posslbtlltv 01
submitting cases falling within that temporal limit to the Court - assumíng, inter etie, that.
the requirements of adrr-lssibllltv were met, the procedures under Articles 48and 50 h~d

been completed, and that this alternatlve would be most favorable to the proteétion ,)f'
human rights.

Aceordingly, were Peru's putativa "withdrawal" of Its acceptance of iurisdlcr.oo
deemed to fall within the ambit of State action permiasibte under the general principies of
Article 78, it would not in anv case take effect until .Julv 9,2000. Moreover,.Peru woutd
contlnue to be bound by all íts oblígations with respect to the [urladlctlon of the Court n-,

relation to anv act potentía!ly constltutinq a violation of íts undertakings prior to the entrv
ínto force of íts "withdrawal." This includes its oblígatíon under Artícle 68 of the
Conventíon to comply with judgments rendered pursuant to that jurisdiction. .

The objective of a notífícatíon period such as that under conslderatlon is to place
those parties whose lnterests may be affected on reasonable notice. Pursuant to the
presentation of a withdrawal of acceptance, those lndividuals subject to the control 01 the
Stateconeerned,as well as .other sretes Partles, the Commissíon and the Honorable. CO'-,'!
'itself would be placedon notlce that the compulsory jurlsdíctlon of the latter would cease
to apply to acts occurring after the entrv ínto force of ihat Withdrawal.
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33 Ml1itary ancf Par&(¡')J7irary Activities in and againsr Nic<lralJua, supr<l. para. 63.

$4 Sinclair, supra, ..t 188, ciring United Nations Conference on the Law of Treaties, Ofiiei"¡
Records, First Scsslon (AiCon! ,39!11), 59 th meeting (Vallat).

the right of immediate termination of decíaratíons with lndefinite duration is
far from establlshed. It appears from the 'requirements of good faith ther
thev should be treated, by analogy, according to the law of treaties , which
requires a reasonable time tor withdrawal from or terrnínatlon of treaties that
contain no provisión regarding the duration of their validitv.33

For reascns thet will be discussed in section V, intre, the Commission considera that
neither the analogy to Article 78 of the Convention, nor to the inter-State practice of the
ICJ supplies the answer to the larger questlon of the validity of the "withdrawal" attempted
by Peru. Theforegoing considerations simply draw attention to trie point triar, even
assumíng that action were deemed permisslble. the principies of good faith, juridical
securítv .and the stability cf the Convention case system as a whots would require a
minimum period of reascnable notlce.
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Evan if treatv law is not applied directlv and rígídly to such declarations of
acceptance of the Honoreble Court's [urlsdiction, divining thelr intent and meaning requires
reference to the basic principies underlying that regíme, particularlv insofar as tr-at
lnterpretatlon is appllad in, the context of rights and duties under the American Convention,
For exarnple, in eonsidering the principie of good faith and juridieal security in the context
of the preaerrtation of individual cases befare the Honorable Court, it will be noted that the
State eoncerned will gene rally be on notice of the possibility of that submission in advanee
of filing. The objectives of tha system of adherance to jurisdiotion ¡psa tacto and not
requiring special agreement (in contrast to that <lllowing acceptance by speeial agreemel,t)
would essentiallY be negated were the State concerned able to seleet whather to oontinue
to be bound vis-a-vis eaeh particular case by ínvoking its immediate withdrawal frorn
jurisdiction. Moreover, in contrast to the inter-State practice of tribunals sLlch as the ICJ,
the contentious jurisdiction of the Honorable COLlrt has to date been exclusively concerned
with the protection of the ríghts of individuals. The question of reasonable notice in tilis
regard 90es to the stability and preservation of the expectations of individuals, other Sta les
Parties and the organs of supervision.

More specifically, Artlcle 56(2) ot the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties
(hereinafter "VCLTU) provides that the State Party concerned "shall give not less than
twelve months: notice ot its intention to de nounce or withdraw." In other words. Article
56(2) astabllshes a general detautt - period of reasonable notice where denunciation or
wlthdrawal is not expresslv provided for, but is nonetheless legally perrnissib!e . The
oblectlve-of the disposition is toensure .thet, where sueh action takes place outside .tbe
expressterms of the' lnstrurnent, there is, in the lnter-atate.context, "suttlcientnrne left for
discussion and negótiation before the nottce takes effect."o.
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36 Rosenne, The L8W 8nd Prac[;ce Of the Internation8! Court, supra, st p. 417.

v . °THE PUTATIVE ·WITtlDRAWAL" BY PERU OF ITS ACCEPTANCE OF THE
JURISOICTION OF THEHONORABLECOURTIS 'INCOMPATIBLE WITH THE
TERMSOF THE AMERICAN CONVENTION, ANDINVALIO AS A MATTER OF
LAW, ANO OF NO EFFECT

As noted in the irtroouctlon of these observations. the challenge to the [urlsdlctlon
of the Honorable Court posad by Peru's return of the applicatlon filed in the case of Baruch
Ivcher Bronstein cursuant to lts putativa "wlthdrawal" from that jurtsdtctlon raises certain
questions of first impression. The question of the effect of a unilateral termination ot en
unconditional acceptance of jurisdiction under an optlcnal clause has only rarelv arisen in

, the practlce of international trlbunals. Aceordingly, lt has largely been relegated to the
realm of theorv.?" with no settled answer having been brought torth.
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To summarize the positions that wlll be set forth in this sectlon. the Cornrnisslon
considers that the norms of the intar-Arnerlcan human rights svstarn, as well as those of
international law, indicate that the "withdrawal" attempted by Peru should be deemed
invalid as a matter of law and of no effect. Our regional svstern provides on Iy one
procedure enabling a Party to termínate, denounce or wíthdraw from its Convention-based
undertakinqs. narnelv th,,1 set forth in Article 78 to denounce ths treatv as a whole, subject
to applioable requirernents. The text contemplates no alternative procedure. Interpreting
this text under the rules of internetiona\ human rights \aw and in accordance with the
object and purpose of the Convention, me Commission finds no legal basls to support the
putativa "wlthdrawat" by Peru of its unconditíonal acceptance of [urisdlctlon. The draiters
of the Convention established a unitary system of rights and undertakings 011 the
multilateral plane, not a series of inter-State relationships of an essemially contractual and
reciprooal nat\.lre. While unHateral withdrawal from obligatíons entered into \.lneonditionally
in the realm of inter-Stete relations of the latter category may be permisslble under certain
círcumstances, as the following analysis will set forth, such an aation fino.s no legal b<Jsis
in the distínct regime of human rlghts law, and is incompatible with the object and purpose
of the Convention.

It is for the foregoing reasons, among othsrs. that the right to denounce the
Convention as a whole - expresslv conternplated in Artiele 78 - cannot be exerclsoc
absent the one vear notifieation period , and has no effect on a State' s obligations w;;;h
respeet to anv act cornrnitted up to the expiry of that periodo The State concerned
necessarüv continues to be bound by lts undertakinqs , and by the full [urlsdiction of the
organs of supervision in relation to any act eommitted up te the effeetive date. Were the
putative "withdrawal" of Peru deemed to applv so as to divest the Honorable Court of
junsdiction with immediate effect, this would give rise to an anomaly with respeet to tne
regime establlshed in Artiele 78, and would enable the State to circumvent fundamen'el
saieg\.lards whieh apply to any va lid denunciation under the terms of that Article.
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A. The putative "withdrawal" by Peru of its acceptance of the Honorable
Court's jurisdlction Is not expressly provided for in the Convention

B. Tha putativa "wlthdrawal" of acceptance by, Peru tinds no legal basis in the
applicable "egime of international human rights law

1, International human rights law, by tts nature, has specialized attrlbutes and
has developed corresponding canons of construction
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modern human rights treafies in general, and the American Convention in
particular, are not multilateral tr"atias of tha traditional type concluded to
accomplish the reciprocal exchange of rights for the mutual ben"fit of the
eontracting States. Their object and purpose is the protection of the besic
ríghts of individual human beings ¡rrespective of lheir nationality, both
against the State of their nationalíty and all other contracting states. In

As noted above, pursuant to Article 62! 1} of the Convention, a State Partv mav
elecr at any time to eccept the cornpulsorv jurisdiction of the Honorable Court "on a'í
matters relating to the interpretaticn or eppllcation of this Convention." Pursuant to Article
62(2}, the State concerned may further elect to do so "unconditicnatlv. on the condition of
reclprccltv. for a specified períod, 01' for speclflc cases." Thé referenee to reclproc.tv
applies oniy to the posstblfltv of lnter-State cases, which is not at issue.

The international law of human rights has one overriding objective, the protection óf
individual rights and liberties. In light of that objective, this legal reqirne has speciatiz ec
attributes .w,h.ieh are a.ttimes distinct from those of other branehes of international law, As
the Honorable Court has characterized:

Article 78 is the sote provision of ths Convention which speaks to the possíbüitv of
termination, denunciatíon or withdrawal from undertakinps contracted thereunder. Under
Article 78(1}, a State Party mav denounce the treatv as a whole, pursuant to a ene-vea
period ot advance notification. Pursuant to Article 78(2), such denuncletlon has no eflecl
on the obligations of that State in relation lts acts commítted up to the expiratton of tr.er
period ot notice. The documents submitted by Peru indicare that its attemptec
"withdrawal" relates, in its víew. only to the [urisdiction 01 the Honorable Court, and not to
the Convention as a whole. The State cites no textual basls for its actíon. nor does 1I"'e
Commission consider that one can be established.

In the present case, while Peru eocepted the jurisdíction of the Honorable Courr
pursuant to the permissible eondition of reclprccltv. it invoked no condltion of tempora:
-apptlcetion; stating only that tts reeognition was rnade .Ior ah 'indefinite periodo Nor Jic
Peru attempt to reserve a right to denounee lts reeognition at a tuture time. Whíle." State
Party has full llbertv to -nvoke the permissible conditions set forth in Article 62(2} when
accepting jurlsdlction, th st provision provldes no procedure for withdrawing an acceptance
01 jurtsdlction made absent such invocation.
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"The distinct character of these treatias," the Honorable Court noted. had been recoqnized
by the European Commission on Human Rights and the leJ. arnonq other bodlas, as well as
having found expression in the Vienna Convention itself. 37

The ICJ, for lts part, had long ago establlshed that, under lnternational human rlghts
treatíes. States contracted obligations to the internatlonal community as a whole. With
respeet to the Genoclde Convention, the ICJ indieated that:

concludinq these human rights treatles. the States can be deemed to submlt
themselves to a legal order within which they, for the common good, assume
various obligations, not in rslation to other States, but toward all indivlduais
within their jurisdiction. 36
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" IACtHR, The Effecr of Reservetions on tbe Entry Into Force of the American Conventlon
(Arts. 74.and 75},Advisory Oplnion OC·2i82 of Sept. 24, 1982, Ser. A No. 2, at para. 29.

37 ld., at paras. 29·30, citinq, Eur. Comm. H.R .. Austria v. Italy, App. No. 786l60. 4 Eur.
Yearbook of H.R. 116, al 140 (1961): ICJ. Opinlon an Reservarlan,; ta the Conventior) on the
PreveIitión eno Punlshment ofthe Cr/me af Genocide (1951 I.C.J. 151; and, with respect to the
Vienna. Convention,.cíting generaily, E. Schwelb, "The Law of Treaties and H...man Ríghts." 16
Archiv d"" Vo/kerrechts 7 i1973C reprínted in Toward World Or(;f.,r and Human Dignity at 262
(W.M.Reisman & B, Weslún, eds. 1976). "

its objeet on one nand is to safeguard the vetv exlstence of certain human
groups and on t he other to eonfirm and endorse the most elementary
principies of rnorantv. In such a eonvention, the contracting States don't
havs any interests 01 their own; they merely have, one and all, a common
interest, narnelv the accomplishment of these high' purposes whlch are the
reison d'etre 01 the conventlon. Consequently,oo. one cannot speak of

The European Commission had affirmed in the first years of lts practice that "tne
purpose 01 the High Contracting Parties in concluding the Convention was not to concede
each other reclprocal rights and obligations in pursuance of thelr individual riational
interests butto reatize the airns andIdeals. of theCouncil of Europa" and lnthls way "te
establish·a common publlc order 01 the free derTlOCraeiesof Europe with the objective of
saleguarding their common heritage of polltlcal tradltions, Ideals, Ireedom and the rule of
iaw. »ss The European Court of Human Rights has similarly establlshed that: "lulníike
lnternatlcnal treatles 01 the classlc kind, the Convention comprises more than mere
reciprocal engagements between contracting States. It creates, over and aboye a network
01 mutual, bilateral undertakinqs. objective obllqattons which, in the words of the prearnble.
beneflt from a • eollective enforcement.' " 3.

. -
38 Eur. Comm. H.R , Austria v. Ita/y, AppL 768/60, Decision on Admíssibílity, Yearbook .

.1961, at p. 138.

3•. Eur. Ct. H.R., /re/and ". United Klngdom, Judgment of 16 Jan. 1976, Ser. A Vol. 25:
para. 239.
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40 leJ, Reservat(ons to the CoiFiem(on on the'Preventionand Pun(shment nf (he Crime of
Genocfde, Advisory Opinion, íCJ Reports 11iif¿7, at pp. 23-4.

•, IACtHR, Vel8squezRodrfguez Case, Prel.iminary Objections. supra, para. 30.

•, Eur. el. H.R., Soering v. United Kingdom, Juógment of 7 July 1989, Ser. A Vol. 61 .

., Advisory Op(nion OC-2/82, supra. pera. 27.•

44 France, Norway, Denmark, Sweden and the Netherlands v. Turkey. Apps. 9940-9944
Decision of 6 Deo. 1983 on Admissibility, 35 D&R 143, at para. 39.

(t)he object and purpose ot- the America Cortverrtion-vis the effective
protection of human rights. TheConvention rnust.: therefore, be interpreted
so as to give it its full meaning and to enable the system for the protectlon of
human rights entrusred to the Comrnisslon and the Court tO attaln its
"approprlate effects. "41

lndividuat.aovantaqes or disadvantages to States, or of the meintenance of a
perfect contractual balance betwaen rights and duties , The high ideals which
inspirad the Convention provlde, by virtue of the common will of the parties,
the foundatlon and rnaasure of all Its provislons."?

~ The standards of interpretation applicable in the law of human rights diHer from
those of classíca! interr ational law most espeeially wíth respeet to the non~reeiproc,,:'

nature of human rights treaties , To cite an example, the Honorable Court has notad that
paragraph 20(2) of the VCL T is ínapplleable to the eonstruetion of reservations under ,he
American Convention bécause the object and purpose of the lnstrurnent is nor the
exchange of reciprocal rights.·3 To cite another example, the European Commlssion of
Human Rights has estabtished that "ths general principie df reciprocity in lnternational lavv
and the rule, stated in Article 21, para. 1" of the VCLT, relating to bílateral relatlonsun.Je.
a multilateral treaty "do not appiy to the oblígations under the European Convention on
Human Rights, which are 'essentially ct an objeetive cnaracter" being designed to protecr
the rights of individuals lIS against the aet of any Partv. rather than "to creare subjectrve
and reciprocalrights for the High Contracting Parties themselves."" This finding is

Similarly, the European Courthas indicated on many occasions that "the object and
purpose of the [Europeanl Convention as an lnstrurnent for the protection of individual
human beings require that lts provisions be interpreted and applied so as to rnake rts
sa1eguards practical andeffactive. "4Z

Given the natura of these treaties, in particular their object and purpose and the
intention of the States concerned in becoming Partles, corresponding specialized cannons
of construction have naceasarüv developed with respect to their interpretation - aqain
sornettmes distinct from those of other branches of international law. With respeet to
interpretetlon generally, the overriding principie is necessarily that of efficacy. As stateo
by the Honorable Court:

RECEIVED DATE



particularly noteworthy for having been taken in the context of deciding the admissibility Di
an inter-State denunciation of human rights vlolations. The European Commission fur-the r

noted in thís regard tnat 'a Partv acting as a cornplaínant in such an instance "is not to be
regarded as exercising a right of actlon for the purpose ot enforcing its own rights. bu:
rather as bringing before the Commissíon an alleged vlolatton of the public order oi
Europe."··

4S Id., para. 40.

48 Vnited Nations Human Rights Comrninee, General Cornment No. 24., reprinted ir)
Compillition of General Comments and General Recommendations adoptad by Human RigMs Treat,'
Bod/es, HRI/GENI1/Rev,3, 15 Aug, 1997, at para, 8:

4' See íd. paras, 10-11,

4$ See general/y, Cese concerníng Fisheries' Jurísdictk){), s"pra, paras. 39-54,

4' Id., Separate Opinion of President SchwabeL para: 10..

One might also note relevant instances ot interpretation in the practice of the UN
Human Rights Committee, tor example, the consíderatíons set forth in its General Comment
24 en issues relating ro reservatíons under the ICCPR. Taking into account the
fundamental distlnctlons referred to above, the Committee índicated that "faJlthOlJgh
treaties that are mere exchanges of obligations between States allow them to reserve int§:I.
Ji€l application of rules ·of general ínternatíonal law,it is otherwise In human rights treatie-s.
which are for the benefit of persone within their lurlsdícncn.":" Pursuant to lts analvsis.
the Committee indicatec that reservatíohs incompatible with the object and purpose of the
Covenant, includíng those purportinq to limit or thwart its own supervísorv role within that
system, would be unacceptable.r"
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The decisions lssued in two recent cases concerning the application· ano
interpretation of reservanons to the acceptance of [urlsdiction under optional clauses
illustrate how such distir.ctions in legal regimes apply in practice. In the Cese concemiru;
Fisheríes Jurísdíction (Spaln v. Canada]. concerning a subject rnatter reservatíon contaínec
ín a modífied declaration of acceptance submitted by the resporident. the ICJ established
that. within the lnter-Srate context. a State could freely modify its daclaration of
ecceptance. and even irr pose limitations more ample than those contemplated in íts prior
declaratíon. Such limitations formed an integrai part of the States acceptance of le.!
jurlsdictlon, and could not be severed therefrorn.'" lt ls noteworthy that two of the judqes
expressly indicated that eertain findings might llave been dífferent under the dlstínct reglm.;,
of human rights law. In his sepárate opinion. Presideht Schwebel noted that a reservation
might be severable from a oectaratlon of acceptance of jurisdictlcn "in respect of certein
human rights conventions. ""9 In his dissent, Judge Bedjaoui referred more specifícally to
the possibility that a reservation incompatible with the provisíons of the' European
Convention on Human Rights could be severed from a declaration of aeceptanee of lhe
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jurisdiction of the European Caurt wíthout inlialidating it, and cited the Loiztoou case as
authority on polnt."?
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50 Id., Dissenting Opinien of ,Iudge Bedjaoui.

" Eur. et. H.R., Loizidou v. Turkev. App. No. 1531S/S9, Decision of 23 March 1995. Ser.
A No. 310, at para. 70; see "iso , para, 58 (distinguishing practice Qf the ICJ),

52 Id., paras. 75-89.

53 Id.

'$4 Case concerning FisJ"eries Jurisdiction, supra, pa.ra. 46.

In the same way rhet the acceptance of jurisdiction in the lnter-Arnertcan human
rights systein does not sunplv "estabfish a consensual bond and the potenttal tor a
[urisdlctional link with other States,"" as it is characterized in thepractice of the leJ,
neither is withdrawal of the t acceptance merely the dissolution of that "consensual bond."
Consequently, while the withdrawal of an oHer to enter into sLlch a consensual bond may
be revocable due to the nature of the relationship and interests involved, a distinct set of
considerations applies within the inter-American human rights regime. Within the in ter-

000185

2. The putatlve "withdrawal" of Peru frorn the jurisdictionof the Honorable
Court must be construed in Iight of this legal regime and its canons of
construction

The electlcn af a State Party to accept the compulsory jurisdíction of the Honorable
Court ls not sirnolv an offer to other States Partías to participare in and be bound by a
mechanisrn for the judicial resolutlon of lnter-Stata disputes. Rather, it is an undertaking to
partake in and be bound by the jurlsdlctlonal enforeement component of the regional human
rights svstern. In thís r"'Jard, the qualification of the act of acceptance under the optionat
clause of the American ~onvention ls distinct trorn that under the optlonal clause 01 t he
ICJ. Rather, it is cornpar sble to that of acceptance of jurisdiction under the optional clause
of Article 46 of the European Convention prior to the changes effectuated pursuant to t~e

entry lnto force of Protocol 11.

The case of Loizidou v. Turkev befare the European Caurt of Human Rights provides
a marked contrast to that of the Fisheries Jurísdictíon case. In Loizidou, the European
Court initiated lts analvsls of a reservatlon purportinq to subject Turkey's acceptance 01 the
compulsory jurisdiction of that Court to a territorial restrlctlon by recalling that human
rights treaties creare "objective obligations" over and above the exehange of "mere
reciprocal engagements between States."" Accordingly, while a State was free to lnvok e
the conditions speeified in Artiele 46 of the European' Convention at the time 01 its
acceptance of jurisdiction. the applicable legal regime provided no basis for the imposition
of restrictions not provided for there·ln.52 Because the Iimitation etternpted by the
respondent State was incompatible with the object and purpcse otthe Conventlon reglme,
the Court deemed itsevered from the State's declaration of acoeptence.F'
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65 See_generally, SIC lan Sinclair, The Víenna Conventíon on the Law of Tre"tíes {2"' ~d,

1984), p. 166.

American svsrem. the at ternpted withdrawal of an unconditional acceptance of jurisdictior

pursuant to Artícle 62 ss-eks to revcke an action whieh, once taken, becarne a Coriverrtí-.».

based undertaking to respect the [urisdiction of the Honorable Court "on all rnattar s relaú"9
to the interpretation or applieation of this Convention." and to be bound by c ecistors
rendered thereunder. The obliqations arisinq as a result of that jurlsdlctlon ha ve es the..
ultlmate objective the protectlon of individual rights, end as suelo, 90 not simply flow fl0m
State to State, but from the srete eoneerned to the regional cornmunitv and other States
Partíes generally. and to the individuals subject to its jurisdíctlon soeclñcaftv. In this
respeet, the putettve "withdrewat" of aeeeptanee by the State is more analogous 10 8

partlal denuneiation of lts Convention undertakings.

With respeet to the possibilitv of partial denunciation (separability), Artiele 44 of ¡he
VCLT provides that the rlgMt of a party to denounce or withdraw may only be exercised
with respect to the treaty "S a whole, unless the text provides otherwlse or the parties Su

agree. In other words, if the separabilitv of the provisions for the purposes of denunciatiQ",
was not contemplated by the Partíes, the presumptíon will be against ít, ss Ths
presumption serves to protect the integrity of the 'Instrument, in IIght of the intemion of
Parties, As wíll be explained in the following section, the Commission considers that th's
presumptíon cannot be overcome with raspeet to the putative "withdrawal" of Peru in li91-. t ..
of the objeet and purpose of the Convelltion. Regardless of how that "withdra'Nal" 's
characterized under the applicable legal regime. the Commission submits that it is contrary
to the object and purpose of the American Convention, and eonsequently of no effect.
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Under treaty law, Article 42(2) of the VCLT ensures jurldical securltv by providirc
that the terrninatlon or denunclatlon of a treaty "may take place only as aresult of t he
application of the provisions of the treaty or of the presentConvention." \jlfhere er.
ínstrument corrtains no provision whatsoever regarding denunciatlon or withdrawal, Artic!s
56( 1) of the VCLT provides that it shall be subject to nelther, unless lt can be "astabtishecí
that the parties intended to adrnit " that possibllltv. or that may "be implied by the nature of
the treatv ." It was pursuarn to thls context that the United Natlons Human Rights
Committee issued íts General Comment No. 26, establishing that the lnternatione:
Covenant on Civil and Political Rights "did not ccntain anv provision regarding .ts
terrnlnatlon and does not previda for denunciation or withdrawal." Consequenttv.
"internetional law does -iot permit a state which has ratified or acceded or succeeded re
the Covenant to danounce it or withdraw from lt." Soon after the issuanee of that
Comment, upon reeeiving a "notlflcatlon of wlthdrawal" from the Covenant by the
Demoeratie People' s Republic of Korea. the UN Saeretary General expressed that such "
"wltbdrawal" was not possíble due to the "sbsence of a withdrawal provisior- in ¡he
Covenant and the inappl.cabilitv to the Covenant of the general provisioris of internat;')!',,,;
iaw permitting unilateral withdrawsl frorn treaties, ineluding the provlsíons codified in (he
1969 Vienns Convention on the Law of Treaties."
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se IACtHR, In the Matter of Viviane (if}l/if}lróo. supra, para. 16,

3. The putatlve "withdrawal" of acceptance ls contrary to the object and
purpose of the American Conventioo

The case' system, in particular, plays a role of special Importance in the int{",
American numan rights system:
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the, [American] Convention, unlike other inremational humen rights treaties,
ineluding the EUr<,lpean Convemion [as originally configured], conters on
private parties the right to file a petitlon wíth the Comrnission against any

The Convention has a purpose -the international proteetion of the basic
rights of human beings-- and to aehieve this end it establishes a system that
sets out the limits and eonditions by whích the States Parties haya
consented te respond on the international plane to charqes of violations of
human rights. This Court. consequently, has the responsibility to guarantee
the international protection established by the Convention within the integritv
of the svstern agreed upon by the States . This conclusion, in turn, recuires
that the Convent.on be interpreted in favor of the individual, who ls the
objeet of internatlonal protection, as long as su eh an interpretation does not
result in a modifieation of the system,·5

In considering the obiect and purpose of the Convention, note rnust be taken of lts
designo The inter-American humen rights system ls lntended to bring about the propresslve
engagement ot rnernber States with the svstem of undertakings and the corresponding
entorcernent mechanisms províded. AII member States are bound by the Iurlsdlctlon of the
Commission through the OAS Chárter ano American Declaratíon. That jurtsdictíon .s
autornatlc, and may be terrnlnated only through withdrawal frorn the OAS svste»
Member States rnav elect to erihance their engagement by beeoming a Party to t"'9
American Convention, and rnav eleet at that time whether to attach reservations consls tent
with the treatv. Parties rnav turther enhance that cornrnltment by agreeing to accept the
cornpulscrv jurisdiction of the Honorable Court, and rnav eleet at that time to do so
eonditionatlv or unconditlonallv. A Partv rnav thus elect 10 enter the Convention svstem.
and eleet to become subiect to the Honorable Courts [urisdlction. Once a State Mcepts
that jurisdiction uncondlttonauv. it must be deemed to be so bound. The Conventicn makes
no provision for the progressive dimunition 01 Party undertakings, such as the p",,:,;I
denunciation ofobligations thereunder,

The American Converitlon was adopted, as set forth in trie preambte, pursuant to
the intention of the drafters to "consolidate in this hemisphere, within a framework cr
democratic instltutlons , a svstern of personal liberty and social justice based on respect í or
the essential rights of rnan ," The applicatlon and interpretation of its provlsions must ta,e
as their polnt of departure the need to rnake its protections practica! and effeetive:
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State as soon as it has ratified tne Convention. .. .. This structure mdicatas
the overriding irnportance the Convention attaches to the commitments ot
the States Parties vis-a-vis individuals, whlch can be readily implemented
without the intervention of any other State 5 7

The Honorable Court. in turno plavs a crucial role within that svstern geared to protect t.re
essential rights of individuals. From the moment a State accapts the cornpulsorv
jurisdiction of the Honorable Court. the protections available to individuals subject to ¡ls
control are amplified. Thenceforth, the rights of those lndlviduals will be subject to bindi: 'd
judicial supervision and control by the Honorable Court.
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To the extent a State accepting compulsory'jurisdietion wishes to concition thm
undertaking according 10 the terms of Article 62(2.), the nature and seope of its aeeeprance
are theneeforth elear to all affeeted parties. ineluding individuals, other States Parties ard
the Commission and Court. Were States able tl:1ereafter to add restrictions not provided fu:
or revoke acceptance at will, not only would the expectations and,interests of those part~s

be affeeted, but the jurid,ca; certainty and stability of the system of compulsory jurisdict'cn
aS a whole would be j'30pardized. ihe enforcement system requires predietabilitv and
uniformity of undertakings and stability in the enforeement system. States Parties may ,10t

Acceptance 01 the compulsory [urlsdlction of the Honorable Court by a State has 3

profound effeet on the ínterests and expectations of persons subject to that srar»: s
jurisdlction, as well as Ul otner States Parties, and the enforcement mechanisms of ti'e
Commlssion and the Co .rt. Had the drafters of the ConVention eontemplated that such
acceptance of jurisdictioll. once made without eondition, eould then be withdrawn at wiil .
having in mind the far-reaching consequences of such an aet -- the Commission considers
that such an aetion wouid have been provided for in the text - which it clearly is not.

A State's acceptence of the compulsory juriadictiori of the Honorable Court makss ¡t
possible for the latter toplay its fuil role as the jurisdictional organ of supervision vvit bin th~
enforcernerrt-evstern of the Coriverrtion. V'/hile 'the declsicn to aceept that eompetence is
exclusively contingent or the consent of the State concerned. the terms of the acceptanc e
itself are prescribed in l' rticle 62(2) of the Convention. Pursuant to the terms of Artic!e
62(2), the srete mav ele et to accept that jurisdiction subjeet to the eonditions exprassed
or unconditionally. The olain meaning of those terrns is to enable the State to exercise all
options provided for al the time of its acceptance. Thcse options that are not exerciSI"o,
must be deemed to be waived The terrns and options provided for in Artiele 62{21 would
otherwise be deprived 01 their plain meaning and purpose. The Commission eonsiders that
the intention of the State o' Peru when it accepted the jurisdiction of the Court, invoking
only the condition of reciprocitv , was to beeome bound without temporal llrnitatlon. The
valldltv of that acceptance has never been challenqed, ano the intention expressec must
orevall.
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VI. CONCLUSION,

While the chief imp-ortance of the compulsory jurisdictlon of the ICJ has beer·
characterized as promoting "the idea that judicial settlement of internationaldisputes is

be perrnltted. in light of the object and purpose of that system, to act unilaterally so as (O

establlsh their own regirles of undertaking and enforcernent. Thls would threaten tho
effectiveness of the enforcernent machinery as an integral part of the regional human rights
system,~
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The Commission considers that the Honorable Court becamecornpeterrtto exerci se
its contentious jurisdlcticc with respect te the case of Baruch Ivcher Bronstein when lt W:E!S

seiz ed of the matter through the filing of the March 31, 1999 appllcation. Neither the July
9, 1999 pre sentation by Peru of its putatlve "wlthdrawal" of acceptance of that
jurtsdictlon, nor Its subse querrt return of the appllcation and retated documents on August
4, 1999 can hava anv eftect on the. exercise of that jurisdiction in thís case. As set 'tür t-,

in section lIi of these observatlons. it is a long-settled and well-founded rule that a State
cannot, by a subsequent unilateral act. deprive an International tribunal of [urisdiction once
it ls validly seized 01 [urisdic tion, The position proffered by the State, to the eff'ect that its
"wlthdrawal" applies so as to retroactlvelv divest the Honorable Court of [urlsdlction wrth
respeet to any case where It has not subrnltted lts answer, flnds no basls in law.

The present observations address two additional points which, while they mav I'oc
be essential to afflrrning jurisdiction in tha prasent case, respond to issues raised by Peru: s
putativa "wlthdrawa!" and accompanying documentatlon. With respeet to the t.rst ot
these, Peru heving lndlcated that its "wlthdrawal" applies with immediate effect. the
Commisslon finds that oven assuming the validitv of the "wlthdrawal" for the sake o;
argument, It would not applv In anv event absent a one-year period of advance nottfloatlon.
Such a period would be -equlred pursuant to any of the theories that could be advancad to
support the validity of the "withdravval," and would, moreover, be necessery as a mettar 01
jurldical seeurity and stability,

The final, and broadest point addressed In these obsarvations concerns the '1aíidiw
and affect of Peru's putative "withdrawal" of acceptance of jurisdlctlon. The Commission
considers tha! this ;'witndrawal" finds no basis in the text of the Convention, o' the
appíicable legal regime as a whole. To tha contrary. tha Commlssion finds that the tarms
of the "withdrawal" are incompatible wlth the objeet and purpose of the Convention, 2nd
would, if accepted, threaten the integrity and stabiíitv of the regional enforeement system,

These considerations are reflected in over 20 years of State practica In the Inter
American human riqhts system. The only prior instance of denunciation under tile
Convention regime ls that of Trinidad and Tobago, which invoked its right to denounce the
Convention as a whole pursuant to tne terrns of Article 78, No State has ever attemcteo
'the withdrawal of an unconditional acceptance of Court jurisdlction.
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2. Convoke a hearing on the merits of the case at the earliest procedcrs:
oppnrtunitv .

30
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The Court is. first_ and foremost, an autonomous judicial institution vvith
jurisdiction both to decide any contentious case concerning the interpretation
and application of the Convention as well as to ensure to the victim of a
violatíon of the ríghts and freedoms guaranteed by the Convention the
protection of those rights. Because of the binding charactar of íts
declslons in contenttous cases "', the Court atso ls the Convention organ
having the broadest enfmeement powers desiqned to ensure the effective
application of the Convention 59

both possible and desirab!e," and tacilitatinq ' aqreernent as to the relevant terrns of
referenee, n5B the paramount eontribution of the Honorable Court clearlv lles elsewhere:

On the basis of the foregoing analvsis and conclusions. the Commission respecttur:v
requests that the Honoraole Court:

1 . Determine that the return by the State of Peru of the application and retated
documenta in the case ,)1 Baruch Ivcher Bronstein ls of no legal effeet, and continué to
exercise jurisdiction over this case;

The Court plays a crucial role within an enforce;nent system designed first and forerncst to
protect the rights of iridividuals , - Thé integrity of tbat svstern would clearlv be underrnlned
were srates. once having freelv and uncondltlonatlvconserreed to certaln undertakings, acle
te aet unilaterally te establish their own separare regimes 01. obligatíon.
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